IT'S ONLY TECHNOLOGY UNTIL IT BECOMES A SOLUTION.

IDVideoPhone: Best in Class
IDSolutions has been providing cloud-based solutions since before the term
was in vogue. Our IDVideoPhone service provides a secure, enterprise-class
system suitable for any size organization. Enjoy business-class high definition
video conferencing with affordable monthly packages that can be ordered
on-line with a credit card and cost no more than most cell phone plans.

What makes IDSolutions the best in the Industry?
To start, we offer 3 ways to get your company commnuicating more effectively:
1) We buy, we host: No equipment purchase necessary! Our pure IDVP service is ready to use. Just provide the webcam,
microphone and speakers and we’ll provide the rest. Ideal for customers looking to minimize capital purchases
2) You buy, we host: If you have the equipment budget but not the network infrastructure you can host your equipment in
our data center. We’ll coordinate installation, turn it up and work with you on configuration and management details.
3) You buy, you host: If you can provide the network infrastructure, we will design, install and fully support your Vidyo
installation. Ideal for those customers with the rack space and bandwidth to host a solution locally

Flexibility: We know that one size doesn’t always fit all. That’s why our IDVideoPhone plans were designed to fit every need
and budget. With secure meeting spaces, collaboration tools, PIN protected rooms and encryption we have you covered
SD and HD Gateway Service: Connect with those existing H.323 room systems from Polycom, Tandberg, Lifesize, Sony,
Aver and others. Bring new desktop users to existing meetings and improve communication while saving on travel costs

Audio Bridge Service: Don’t forget about those road warriors. While multitasking is the latest style, ensure the safety of
those on the road by allowing them to dial into a video conference meeting while racking up those highway miles
Vidyo Room System Service: Add in your existing Vidyo HD-50, 100, 110 and 220 room-based systems without investing
in costly infrastructure. We even offer monthly equipment rentals to minimize your capital expenditures

No Contract Required: Let’s face it, not everyone likes a contract that locks you into a service that might not work for you.
With IDVP you sign up for a monthly service and can cancel at anytime. Try that with your local phone or cable company.
Certified Vidyo Sales and Support: IDS has been a Vidyo partner since the very beginning. You’ll get quick, to the point
conversations and demonstrations with qualified professionals that can have you up and running within minutes, not days

Email and Phone Support Options: Can I talk to a live person? You bet, we even have a toll-free number. How about a
reduced monthly cost with just email support? We have you covered there as well with access to an extensive FAQ database
Fast On-line Ordering and Payment: Convenient web-based order forms tied to PayPal for the fastest and most secure
transaction available. Pay with your PayPal account or simply use your major credit card. Order on-line and we’ll usually have
your account set up within 2 hours. If it takes longer than one business day the first week is on us.

Mobile Device Access: Connect from your PC, Laptop, MAC, iPhone, iPad or Android device from anywhere at anytime.
The ultimate in ubiquitous user access to help connect every member of your team for those last-munite meeting requests
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